
the temperature
The temperature at 2 o'cloc 

afternoon was 81 degrees.

J/T. COL. WILLIAMS HERE.
The chief,-out-of-town speal 

the commemoration celebration 
held from the library steps 1 
night wilt be Lt. Col. Williams 
chaplain ot' military district Nc

IXVATEtt COMMISSION KHS.
The regular monthly meetii 

the Water Commissioners took 
in the secretary's office at 3.3 
afternoon.

—ü>—

MOTORING TO ( AMI*
A motor party composed of i 

J. H. Spence. Thos. Hendry. 1 
Pherson, C. Hacker and Col 
left this morning for a trip to 
Borden. It is the intention o 
party to spend the night at the 
returning to town some time t 
row afternoon.

&NOTHEU DRAFT.
Once again the C.M.R. has rd 

B. call for a draft, composed d 
Officers and one hundred men. I 
Expected that it will leave in till 
near future, possibly within a I 
The unit has already sent pracj 
one cavalry regiment overseas j 
now almost up to strength j 
This will be the first draft of] 
new regiment, as the previous | 
have taken almost all the men j 
original unit, organized about 
months ago. It is the onlv mol 
pnit recruiting in Ontario.

VITAL STATISTICS
The vital statistics for July, 

Births 54. marriage 
The causes of 

Still birth 2. prematun

were: 
Ideaths 24.
W ere :
H, peritonitis 1. diarrhoe 1.

hemorrhjnonia 1, cerebral 
asphyxia 1, meningitis 2, convi 
1, myocarditis 2. typhoid lev 
dilated heartl. senility 1. pue 
eclampsia 1, operation 1, fev 
drowning 1.

g Eye Tal
-NO 55-

?

Glass 3s 
You 
Need!'

That’s what a frie] 
told her, and she sal 
“Nonsense !” I can see 
well as anybody." But tl

Headaches 
Continued

and she finally decided 
have her eyes examine

She was fitted witn 
pair of glasses and has H 

_ no headache since. Thij 
M just one case out of hi 
#X dreds. If you suffer fn 
M headache, ask your dod 
M to tell you the cause. 
^ he says, “It’s your eyj 

I can help you,

8

Chas. A. Jar’
OPTOMETRIST 

B2 MARKET STRE!
Manufacturing Optlcll 

Jest North of Dalhouste 
Both phone» for appolnti 
Open Tuesday and Satu 

Evenings
Closed Wednesday 

coons June, July and A8
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For Tir
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In The Heart of the Wearing Season
Going on Your iTgSSrgafi-;

-VSOK

V VACATION ?The Brantford Courier Lim
ât Dalhouste Street, 
Subscription rate :

rnbllshed by 
Bed, every afternoon.
Brantford, Canada.
By carrier, «3 a year; by mall toBrltl<* 

n4 the United States, 2
TAKE A

poaaeoBiom
|ir annum.

SEMI-WEE KL-Y
me»(lay and Mid-Summer Clearance SaleCAMERACOXJMBBr—Publlehed on 

Thursday mornings, at $1 
■er year, payable la advance. To the 
Baited State», BO cento extra tor poetoge. 

i„onto Office: Queen City Chamber., 62 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpclce, 
Beprescntallve, rpn()N

AUTOMATIC AND BULL 
—DAT—

\\
! : :

WITH YOU

Come in and Let Us 
Show You the

—Night—
452g7n|tC(lltorlal

ISOIKuelneea at a fraction of former values
$2 Crepe de Chene $1.50 yd.

'flltorlal
....aslneei

2066

Ancos LineWednesday, Aug. 2, 1916.

House Dresses
$1.25 Value 7Sc each

2 dozen House Dresses, in stripe and check ging
hams: 3 different styles to choose from. fjQze 
$1.25 value. For, each.......................................  •

THE SITUATION 

The Russians are Lovely New Fancy Collars
25c, SOc, 75c, $1 to $1.50

Everything new in Ladies’ Collars. Crepe, Or
gandy, Embroidered Voiles and Silks, and Lace, 
long back collars, large, round and fischu eftects, 
almost any style you want, and the values also arc 
right. __________________

Ansco Cameras 
Ansco Films 
Cyko Paper

now engaged in 
a terrific and momentous battle with 

two hundred and

allJust arrived, silk and wool Crepe de Chine, 
shades, 42 in. wide, regular price $2.00, d*i CA 
Special .......................................................... «P IcOUthe Teutons on a 

fifty mile front in the Eastern arena.
combined struggle is for Kovel, 

Lemberg, and Stanislau. At last ac- 
the troops of the Czar would 

to be steadily gaining the up-

1

The Cream Wool Serges
Collar and Cuff Sets, 50c Setcounts Full range of qualities in cream serges. Our^Spec- 

i'at prices range yard
$1.95, $1.25, $1.10, 95 and ...........................

seem
per hand. The outcome will, of course 
be of the most momentous nature.

not much doing yester-

50cStripe Collar and Cuff Sets, tan, blue, and rose 
and white. X cry special value, 
each ......................................................................

:

Crepe de Chine Ties
50c Value 35c

Yum choice range of these m all the new QK^ 
plain colors, 50c. value. For. each" -•-■•••••

Floral designs in Crepe-de-Chine Ties, KQp 
also suitable for hat bands, Spee.al each . . UVV

There was 
day in the Somme region. As the out- 

far, the White Middy Waists
116118 Colborne St.of operations " thus 

admit that the allies have ad- 
“an average depth of two

Axminister Mats
Floral designs in Axmins'ter Mats, to- (PO OK
day's price $4.85. Special ...........................
Japanese Matting, yard -------- ■ • 15c-> 10c., and 22c.

Verandah Mats. Very Special.
Velvet Mats, each................... 75c., 95c. and $1.25
Window Shades in all sizes 36 in. to 52 in. wide, 

kept in stock. Very Special Prices.

come
Huns

Ladies’ and Misses' Middies, in fine twill white 
cloth, all white and color trimmed, long or short 
sleeves, with and without belts. V ery large choice 
range, and very special values, each—

: :

Bell Phone 1357-vanced to 
and a half miles" on a front of seven- 

miles, but that they are satis- ti
teen . ... ...
fied because the British have lost 
230,000 men. The further statement

^/VVO\AA/\AA/W(/'

65c., 85c., 98c., $1.25— !

Black Silk Glove Bargain, 25cwhich Admiral Beatty 
northward

skill with
cdul 1 entice the enemy 
without being overwhelmed by sup- $1.75$1.50is made: —

"For the French losses there are 
no accurate foundations, since the 
French had to do the biggest part ct 
the job. Even taking into considera
tion their superior fighting skill (as 
compared with the British) the total 
enemy losses will reach 350,000. The 

losses cannot be compared to

15 pairs only Short Black Silk Gloves, OK 
50c. value. Clearing Price, pair......................."wv

AND
prior force.

In the light of this outstanding 
feature the action will be judged.and

cruiser
Dainty

Night Dressesthe handling of the battle 
lleet. and the splendid group of four 
battleships that was attached to it.

/iWHITE
BRETON
DRESS
NETS

>>
/ 'VGerman 

these figures."
The vindictive and utterly value

less nature ol the above is indicated
by the claim that the French alleged fact with the German battle cruisers 
to have done "the biggest part of the were proceeding northward, and 
job,” are stated to have lost 120,000 being in£erjor to his force they turn- 

to the 230,000 British. The (.d to the spnthward. The inference 
Huns are certainly very clumsy I wa,. (hey weve either trying to escape 
liars. The British report gives in de-1 or bent 0p leading him into dangef. 
tail the list of important positions j \ybe]1 such a doubt, pecurs there is

- gained, and places the German losses in the British tradition a goldeh
"the erf-'

F 25 Dozen at $1 each

Ten different styles La
dies’ Night Gowns in ex
tra fine white Nainsook 
and muslins and crepe, 
variously and beautifully 
trimmed with embroidery 
and laces, tucked and hem
stitched. and ribbons, usu
al values $1.25. $1.50 and 
$1.75 each. Special in me
dium and extra large 
sizes, each.............. V X

V r-
appraised.

When Admiral Beatty got in con- N jK\
t

K, -'TV \I*V/

iXJtjii /
uii'f Ji

men

Li) lP; I:- i à4
«y*

ËÉt â mg tIJ 86 î ■z
36 in: Breton Dress 

Nets, fine quality, ^ in 
white at %............. I...........

i Tday—about twelve rule, and that is tq attack 
emy in sight.." ; It was the rule that 
Nelson consecrated, 
enough for Adjniral Beatty. He en
gaged. and continued to engage as 
closely as he could till he found the 
enemy's battle, fleet coming north.. 
Then he turned, but hè did not break 
off the actitwr* THU Tmemy was in 
overwhelming force, but,by the gold- 

it War. his duty to cling to

at a division a 
thousand.

The Crown Prince has renewed his 
furious attacks against Verdun, hut 
with the French making tho Usual

lés. 11

mu'* new voile r\ n
BLOUSE WAISTS 9oC

and it was

SOc, 4-Oc and 
30c yard SUMMER DRESSES 

$2.00 Eachstand off.
In connection with the seo nd an- Guipure and Net Inser

tion in white and cream, 1, 
1 1-2, 2, and 3 in. Wide Re
gular 35c. yard

eÉjniversary of the coiuiiienceinGtit of 
-••the"war, General Joffre has issued an 

French troops in
' Regular $1.75 Values

Jutti -rceeiQd 10 dozen Beautiful New Voile Blouse Waists white grounds whh phin color . 
' in skv rose, helio. green and black and white: made m very tine quality voile With

dainty ctSvertiik télïrtnd. long sleeves. These were bought for first of May selling, hut have 
: ‘ t an-îvetl/The-saving is yours, as we'expected to sell them.tor much more , all sizes QQd 
from 54 to544‘iii. bust. These are well worth $1.75. July Clearance Sale I rice .......................

- 1 rack summer dresses, 
in voile, crepe, linen, rat
ine, etc., odd clearing lines, 
Regular values $5.00 to 
$12.50 each.
July Price, ea.

address to the 
which he rightly says: 
years past you have been supporting 
with unfailing strength the weight of 
an implacable conflict. . . . Thanks 
to your stubborn courage, the armies 
of our allies have been enabled to 
manufacture arms, the weight of 
which our enemies are experiencing 
to-day over their entire front." 
claim is true; every word of it. The 
General adds that the military power 
of Germany is about to crumble, and 
that "victory is certain."

en rule.
them as long as his teeth

They had spread a net

"For two
would SPECIAL

lOc yd. $2.00forhold.
him. and it was for him to see that
they fell into the midst of it them- 
selves. It was a "task that demanded 

couvage, yet he did not flinch, 
but continued t.lie fight to the north
ward. and signalled the lour Queen

$2.00 Kimonas $1.39 eachWool Serge 50c yd.
Fine dress serges in green, Alice.;Copen., CA« 

navy, and black. Special value, yard, yard . . »UL

some

White Wash Gloves 15c flair
Fine quality, with out-turned seams, ten

goods.'Special price, each................... •

Ladies" Long Kimouaÿ, Empire and loose styles,
all colors, satin trimmed, regular value OQ
$2.00. Special............................................... «JJ-LeUi/

The
Elizabeths to turn 16 points.

Now was the hour of greatest risk, I 

hut. lie was well disposed tor concen
trating on the van of the enemy’s 
line, and the commander-in-chief was 
hurrying down at full speed. For an 
hour and a half the unequal battle 

Admiral Beatty and

scarce $2.50 Sunshades 98c ea.
5 dozen, to .clear, assorted colors and QÛ/» 

styles, worth $1.50 to $2.50. Clearing PriceKimonas, $1.50 Value, 98c ........ 39cLades’ Bungalow Apron, each .............
Boys’ Cotton Sweaters, each . ..
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, pair............
Silk ankle Hose, pair .................
Children’s Dresses in Gingham Prints, OK»» 

eac],....................... ............................ $1.25totiUU |
Ladies’ Knitted Combinations, suit ....----- 39c .
Ladies’ Vests, no sleeves and short sleeves, 12(4c J

25cTHE BATTLE OF JUTLAND.

After
1 table of long Kimonas, empire and-straight 

styles trimmings with satin pipings, m cardinal. Co- 
.«‘-..<1 figured Regular value

July Clearance Price UVze

.................. ny2c

................ 35c
the naval battle in the North 

congratualted the White Goods BargainsAd-raged as
mirai Evan Thomas ted the enemy]] 
on. before Admiral Hood could ap
pear with his battle cruiser squadron. 

Thus the fine combination had ]

Sea the Kaiser
of his fleet upon their glorious 

in New' York
. . . 29c.White Striped Voiles yard ---------

White Cross-Bar Muslins, yard ..
White N estings, yard ...................
White Striped Muslins, yard-----
White Dotted Muslins, yard .. .

men
victory, and one paper 
published what purported to be a 
British Admiralty report, admitting

• $1.50. . 12%c
15ce;

.. 12J4C 
.. 1254c

succeeded, and the unwilling enemy 
had been brought to action against 
the concentrated British fleet. They 
had fallen into the midst of the net 
which had been drawn about them 
but in the plan of the sweep there 

inherent the inevitable limita

Fancy Handkerchiefs
25c Value for 15c

a severe reverse.
the Kaiser is concerned 

aware that
As far as

White Middy Clothesthe whole world is now 
he is the most unmitigated liar of

New
Baby’s Straw Bonnets 
$1.00 Values 25c ea.

Assorted lot of Baby Straw Bonnets, 75c. OK>» 
and 1.50 values, Special, each .................■ O V

White Twill Middy Cloth yard. .
White Poplin Cloth, yard .............
White Indian Head, yard .......
White Indian Head, yard .............
White Palm Beach, yard .............

25cEancv Embroidered and Lace Edge Handker
chiefs, " Regular values 25c. Special XOC
Price, each..........................................................

20c. Vaticv Crossbar Handkerchiefs

far as the 
is concerned, it

modern record; as
........ 25cYork (Hearst) paper

in the British House that 
department report had 

deliberately altered and I'alsi- 
in the oftice of the sheet in 

much tor the two foul

was
lion that the time left for completing 
the business could be barely suffice.

hardly three hours of

20cwas shown
. . 25c 
.. 25c

the naval 29cbeen
fied

The)''1 were
davllght left, and as darkness 
proaehed the action must be broken 
oft unless a needless chance were to 
be given to the enemy for redressing 
his battle inferiority. Still the British 

between the enemy and his

2 for . W-V-van-
question. So 
sources quoted.

Wliat the rest of the world knows 
after the engagement the OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & COis that

Kaiser’s outfit made all haste for the 
shelter of the Kiel Canal once more 
and that John Bull is still on the job 
as master of the seas—two incidents 
which tell very clearly which way 
the conflict resulted.

In the interim the British Press 
has issued an official inter-

fleet was
base, and there would have 
little hope of his escaping a decisive 

lor the mist that robbed 
the

beeu

defeat hut 
those 
chance.

who had prepared for 
and those who had seized it 
much skill and boldness, of NEW RECORDS FOR 

LAKE CARRIERS
v \ n

police force who resigned in a body j j I 
have expressed regret, and been rein
stated. Just think of giving up ____  _
printer iob on days when the mercury I Islands. Tree growth la practically im- 
cooier JOD on y possible owing to this peculiarity, and
has been trying to knock tne top enu Buch force does the wind sweep

that region at times that ^potatoes and 
•turnips have been known to. be blown 
]out of the ground, 

rows luxuriantly* \
• ,« *

ENEMY TROOPS REVOLTODD FACTSwith so 
the harvest they deserved.

beaten and broken fleet 
It had lost

Uv JBoard means not alone the departure 
of an excellent and painstaking offi
cial, but also the loss of one who took 
a whole-hearted and unselfish interest 

in her duties.

Bureau
preiation of the engagement, 
pointed out that there was a

of the British fleet for the 
of bringing an unwilling en-

Two Hungarian Regiments Revolt 
anil 217 Are ExeCntixl

Paris, Aug. 2.—An official state
ment issued yesterday says: •

"We are now in possession of pre
cise infor,mation regarding, the re
pressions of which two Hungarian 
regiments were the object. One had 
revolted; the other took to flight be
fore the enemy at Pliasheschowoka. 
It was the 7th regiment of Landwehr 
of the 6th Corps, which made com
mon cause, with the Magyar muti
neers. Two hundred and seventeen 
men of this regiment were shot.

“The other regiment was the 13th 
Landwehr. The 123 men who escap
ed from the Russians were shot by 
order of the chief of staff, Gen. Vo-i 
Linsingen."

It is 
tactical

a, , Nowhere else does the'wind blow bo 
I hard and steadily as In the Falkland

It was a
that escaped the trap.

units, its gunnery had gone to 
can blame its dis-

division By Special Wire to the Ourler.
Detroit, Aug. 2.—Great lakes ore 

carriers established- ft dew' record iu 
the month of July, loading 9.7 50,157 
tons which exceeds by 242,581 tons

many
pieces, and no 
creation if it fairly ran

the British fleet once

onepurpose
tor home and 

more in
to battle. In reality there was

The
out of the thermometer.emy

only an appearance of division, 
battle fleet was to the north, and the 
battle cruiser fleet to the south, but 

formed in fact one fleet under

sub freighter Deutschland has 
undisputed command ot the North ^ ,ast started on her return trip, 

and incidentally ot all others. Whether or no she gets back safe y,
her exploit has never had any value 
except from a spectacular standpoint 
and in the matter of Canadian mcke

mgmTheleft
Vcn. Archdeacon Cody of Toronto, 

after a visit to Camp Borden, says he 
does not tally wth what he had 
heard." The Archdeacon has evident
ly been reading Grit papers.

I Hungarian grypsiea have S Had reputi- 
rtion. and are regarded as a dangerous 
jeohrmtunlty. It is said that no fewer 
|than 200.000 wander about. So notorious 
are their thieving propensities, that they 
|are not allowed inside the towns, while 
.the viliatesi tolerate them Xo* only, two
nRT'EL * \ - *

DETROIT COSERVATIVE CLUB j
I Experiments have shown that the air- 

Detroit Conservative LlUD, torn ( 'ot an unventilated occupied room con- 
,,-v excursion to Detroit. Special substances which in some way.ami
day excuision Trunk I l'v,tkout producing conscious discomfort
train will leave the Gianti nun . ,or detectable physiological syrotome.
Railway Depot. Branford, at 7.00 a. Mdfeaintsli the appetite for food* ,A -
m., Paris at 7.16 a.m.. Saturday. Aug. | T,lE ,IOT weathkb test makes peo- Charged with enticing, Thomas

- , m.-,. rear opportunity to p!e better acquainted with their resources -, y .. , _____T„,12th. This is . - i of strength aud endurance. Many tind they Newton; ol Jersey Heights, near Jei-
take a holiday and visit your friends, need Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which invigor- sev Citv. vas fined $S.50 and ordered 

• 1 . ".noirnit ‘ate* the blood-, promotes ref-shing sleep ,,, iinvlelnn bv Mavor Harvey.The members of the St. Catharines in Windsor and Detioit, _ aud overcomes that Utea feeling, - out 01 Hazleton D> ' ndrw)''

the movement in June which at time 
was thought to have set a mark that 
would stand for the year.

Up to Aug. 1, ei'e shipments for 
the season aggregated 29,365,i. 
tons, a gain of more than 5,000,09' 
tons over 1913,. the banner year o 
the trade. Vesselmen predict that 
the gear’s movement will approxi
mate 59.000,000 tons.

sea.
they
a single command, acting in combin- 

They were actually carrying

NOTES AND COMMENTS
s s *

It is a safe wager that the Balkan 
States are doing a lot of deep think-

ation.
out, as they had been in the habit 
of doing periodically, a

exports.
combined

ing just now.
sweep of the North Sea. and Admiral 
Beatty’s fleet ivas in effect the obser- j

The !

that on June 
had one 

stock at the 
which

* * *
Turks having failed to reply to 

which President Wilson sent 
July 5th, he is going to 

He is bound 
reputation of a note-

Lioyd George states 
1st, 1915, the British army 
75,000 shots in the reserve

And this is the country 
Kaiser recently declared had made 

of preparation in order to at-

The
vation or advanced squadron.

of the risk, should he have
a note
to them on 
send them another one.

measure
the fortune to find the enemy at sea, 

the length of the period which

rear.
the -
years 
tack Germany!

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

to get the 
worthy.

« » *
The resignation of Miss Foster as 

Secretary of the Hospital

was
must necessarily elapse bplore the 
commander-in-chief would be able to
join the battle. It was a 
would he measured mainly by the

risk that J «
Assistant
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